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«These are knitted of fine 

mercerized wool, fit close 

about the neck and fasten 

with a dome snap in front. 

They’re warm and not bulky. 

In white, sky, tan, brown, 

cardinal and

-r-
%morning from 8.30 until 

will sell 12 yards 
Inches 

bleach

ed Flannelette 30 inches wide in our

Saturday , *§>
*§>12 o’clock noon, we 

of fancy striped Flannelette, 36 
wide, or 12 yards of plain white

1**
&

4* %navy,grey,
black. Regular price 50 cents. *Special 12^c quality for $1.00

h *
%29cSaturday

Odds Favored Premier.
» for hack as f687 it was so over-
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acclamation ,in » 1904, when
S,”u“"«

1 »nn votes out of 5,000, tne 
Conservative lost his 
^Ttg^cor^in thatrie^n

^h^tercolonial^exerted, with

EÉ^àEHl
The lesson simply is that yuo 
volted against Laurier. .
“ ‘What was that?’ said Olaf, standing 

“On the quarterdeck, trand-
«“ Something heard I like tne » 

ing , ,

. «.«.h-

« ‘FronTthy hand, O King! erning

him in a minor itV of M.

gfèS SïsSSH
^e^verjSflo ont of p- ^

next general election it wül ^®®w Mûrier saves o^ly20“bèè 
Laurier Government That ™ i&i from the wreck in Quebec, 

leading tact in the wnoie Then the figures would be.
Laurierltes from Qufb®®’65 
Laurterltes from elsewhere........... .........

McAra Bros. ®> Wallace
financial, insurance 
and estate agents

FIEE INSURANCE effected in the Strongest Companies. 
MONEY TO LOAN—Private and Company funds for City 

and Farm loans at lowest current rates.
OITY AND FARM PROPERTY bought, sold and managed.

2114-16 Eleventh Ave.
Regina, sask.

Phone 113..

in Notorious
Hanged This

Principal Figure 
Murder Case 
Morning. — A Reported Con
fession Denied.

Imperial Bank ol Canadahot time in
OLD MEXICO HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOTotal .................. ................. *

While against this he will 
Anti-Laurierites from Queb®^’• * * 100 
Anti-Laurierites from elsewhere..____ in Command at - $10,000,000.00 

- - 5,905,000.00 
. - 5,575,000.00 
. . 5,757,000.00

Capital authorized - 
Capital subscribed - 
Capital Paid-up - - 
Reserve Fund - - -

Revolutionists
Several Points. — Associated 

Wire Commandeered by
130

Press 
Government. y s

D. R. WII.KIE. President.
HON. ROBT. J AFFRAY. Vice-President.

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN: 
Lloyds Bank, Ltd. 7l Lombard SL London 
' BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, AL
BERTA, QUEBEC, ONTARIO. BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
Farming and general business

Nov. 21.—The situa
te be serious

time in tiie

Laredo, Texas, 
tion in Mexico appears 

For the first
fifteen years of operation the leased

of the Associate^ PreeSScQ from

tonight.

wire _
Laredo to Mo^rry Mexican
was commandered oy militarygovernment on the plea of military 
needs, and the federal manager in
meeraredoeo0ffiœaSto0rpdrervent "informa-

tion throughout the greater partof the
rePUtbllins?grnifiecnantn disorders in the 
Smaller places, this action on the part 

f the government would appear to 
lend*substances to the rumors of 
bloody riots at Zacatecas, Gomez Pal 
acios and Torreone, the authenticity 
of which had been in doubt.

Whatever 
after the 
not be a 
is the new 
situation,

The more closely the facts are ex 
amined the more does thls sta d 
cir Wilfrid Laurier has held P° 
by owning Quebec, The election o 
1908 resulted as follows.
Liberals from Quebec 5* ___ m
Liberals from constituencies in Total .................. 'Yen ’ vote. It

New Brunswick, Ontario, and pitting him in a minority of 60. curler’s action as
the West who are strongly Mr Borden's Outlook Bright. ^g a familiar game. 1 conservative reorganization, =uaae8t8 a Referendum.

Conservatives from Quebec H mg Canada wiil 8lve Mr Bordelon y j ^ promote separation or lm ^inm Mmister^^ ^ applause with Lee that he ^ould^move ^

Conservatives from the rest ot 100 seats, that is, a^t wna blic rial home rule. 1 which Sir Wilfrid Laurier was greet- day resolutions p v legislative
Canada .................... ........................ .7® have obttin/ld the expectatlon of a Balfeur Attacks Government. ^ followers on entering *•«““.<*h2Hbe settled by a joint

by 20 or 30> ^therest of Can- situation. I£tthisw^®lde ha°veCbefore it ^Immediate "legislation to reverse I Taylor Pit once asked that Mr. Laikiiii|^*J^1“dg“P of $1 a head, when and ^ the northwest in preparation

merely br^ ea®“ overwhelming ma- pass,tb® .®8U“£ UI|^sy convulsions, but ^ Osborne judgment. The Labprites Q “rge H. Perley’s name be auhatitut- iwsed^ettl 8^^ by 8tockmen. A the conference between the gener-

l Comments to persuade the board t^nea by thç traces unio^ ‘ age when It la a matter of po * . algo investigating. _______ I the engineers, of which the
legal docum decision on the oqborne judgment. The Labor- h6 uttered a well-turned phrase or t 1 s . „ « — I about 35,000, will vote in favor of

„ h„„t„,„in„„w.„.ffiHsàtssjrsrsss&sstjiotuw^sssrs»tnsjyrs

President Mifldl«toh, 1 ta of unanimously, 
came down loaded wiut a

transacted.20

Savings Bank Department85
Anti-Laurierites from Quebec.... 45 
Anti-Laurierites from elsewhere..,____

allowed at current rate# fromInterest 
date of deposit.

145 was
REGINA BRANCH 

J. A. WETMORE, Manager

WRIGHT BROS.
Undertakers

and
Embalmers.

Day Phoue 53
Night and Sunday Phone 141

Regina, Sask.

Bad Fire at Toronto.
Toronto, Nov. 21.-Huge volumes of 

smoke suddenly poured from the base
ment of the Crown Life building at 
the corner of Queen and Victoria 
streets at 2.45 this afternoon and 

through the floors of thequickly rose
six storeys, making escape for the 
scores of employees in the upper 
storeys a matter of great danger and 
inconvenience. J. W. Curry, K-C.,_who 
has offices on the third floor, stated 
he believed an explosion occurred.
Twenty-five firemen came quickly on 
♦VY «It floors. In the Crown Life 
twenty people are employed. The staff 
had only one elevator « ® “ 
addition to a narrow flight of stairs.
The elevator man had a biwy time
his action in sticking to his P°st is re
sponsible for there being no accidents.
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The Saskatchewan Publishing Go., 
Limited.
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